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COWIOHAN ^ FISHERIES
Becent Developments Point to Another At

tempt to Secure Fishing Bights
That another determined attempt 

aeenre the right to exploit Cowichan 
Bar fiiheriei waa bflSg carried oi 
been known (or aome time to a 
Recent annoancemenla in the daily 
preaa o( Victoria and Vancouvei

Board of Trade headed the fight 
prevent the Lummi Bay imereata from 
securing a purse seine license for the 
waters adjacent to the reserve line 
at Cowiehan Bay. In thii- they were 
unsuccessfal through the opposition 
of fisheries officials. Mr, F. H. Shep
herd. then member for Nanaimo, and 
the parties primarily concerned.

Early in this year the episode of 
the Beacon Fisheries. Ltd., look place..

lie bod.es all over the island. Mr. J. C. 
McIntosh. M.P., prevailed on the min- 
ister of fisheries to cancel the license 
which would have enabled the Beacon 
interests to purse seine practically »he 
whole of the reserved area of the bay.

ocil restoring the t
la to its former limit, 

made more recently.
Alma of “Pish King"

During the lut session at Oltat 
Mr. A. H. Sherman, head of the De
fiance Packing Co., was very actively 
lobbying for support foi 
secure a Dcenae to fish these waters. 

' He has since opened a cheap fish n 
ket in Vancouver and proposes to 
tend these markets to other cities.

By selling fish at very low prices 
there is no doubt that he has enlisted 
a great deal of public opinion on 
aide. In addition to Ihia lever, 
which it ia natural to asaume he trusts 
to obtain further fishing concessions 
or the transfer of licenses now granted 
to others, this “Fish King of Canada' 
has agreed to handle for returned sol-

to be owned and operated by them.
Annonneemeni of this scheme was 

made in the Vancouver Daily Prov
ince of Tuesday. August 6th. Mr. 
George F. Pyke. secretary.of the B- 
C Returned Soldiers' Commission, is 
credited with having worked oi 
plans for this enterprise.

Setitnied Solfier Scheme
In the same paper. Saturday, Au

gust lOth issue, further details of 
more ambitions scheme are outline 
to connection with a report of tl 
committee of one hundred of the 
Burrard Unionist association on the 
previous evening. Mr. James M. Mc- 
Clashan is given chief credit for the 
idea and Messrs. G. F. Gibson and M. 
S. Logan are associated with him. 
Meaara. S. J. Crowe. M.P.. J. S. Cow 
per, M.L.A.. Mrs. J. O. Perry and 
others endorsed the scheme.

In one place the following o 
is given: “The pUn in brief is that the 
Dominion government shall i

of retnmed soldiers, who. working 
under the direction of the vocational 
training department for returned sol
diers, and under a commission, shall

try. The plan is to pay the returned 
men a good Itvtng wage, market the 
fish under the direetion of expert 
mg the profita for the developmt 
the fishing and allied industries, 
fish, food and ather products, utiliza
tion of by-products, development of 
fishing, agricultural districts and other 
trades and pursuits of benefit to the 
men and the advancement of the prov-

Lower down it is slated that the 
C.W.V.A. have endorsed the scheme. 
(It will be remembered that the pro
vincial exeentivc. G. W. V. A., recent
ly took steps to “reserve the fishing 
rights of Cowiehan Bay for returned 
toldiert of B. C.“)

Further on again it is stated that 
the scheme includes the reservation 
for retnmed men of the waters from 
Cape Lazo (near Coiaox harbour)

petitioning him to start a municipal 
fish market there Mr. A. H. Sherman 
does not know what to do.

This despatch enlightens one when 
it slates that “Mr, Sherman is writing 
a lengthy letter to the Commissioner 
of Fisheries, in which he is renewing 
his application for the right to fish in 
Cowichan Bay for dog salmon. He is 
Iso making application for other con- 
issions along the coast.”
Amid alt this mixture of fishiness, 

public markets and retnmed soldiers, 
there appears Mr. W. J. L. Hamilton, 
I.P.. Salt Spring Island. It will be 
-ecalled that this gentleman was 
ictively employed in furthering the 
claims of the Lummi Bay interests for 
the license they secured outside Cow-

pelilion, which
induced people to sign, this company; 
was to perform various benefits 
farmers and others; to build a c 
nery, catch dog salmon only, to < 
ploy returned soldiers, etc., etc. None 
of these things have yet come to pass. 

Off With Old Love 
Hr. Hamilton was in Dune; 

iree weeks

CITY OTUNCIL
Wilt Inatal Pujping Plant At Power

information by which he could 
establish that the Lummi Bay inter- 

had infringed the fishing regula
tions. He then stated that he was in 
the employ of a very big ' interest.’ 
which sought concessions but did not 

am Cowichan Bay. but was here on 
crsonal business.
The identity of this “big ioterest" 
revealed in an interview printed in 

the Victoria Times of Monday, Au- 
gust Sllv which states that "W. J. L. 
Hamilton, representing A. H. Sher-

lUhing 
basis a

WATCH_GLENORA
>rogrei«va Farmccu Out For District

the U. F. B. C. movement has 
done nothing else for the scattered 
rommunity which is known as Glen, 
ira. it has given an opportunity for 
regular gatherings at which ma 
)f importance to all, individually and 
collectively, can be discussed and 
acted on.

This was well illustrated last Friday 
night when about a score of ladie: 
and gentlemen met at the schoolhousi 
for the special purpose of eoosiderint 
whether they would join in with th< 
movement, launched by the Cowichan 
Station U. F. B. C.. to establish a e 
testing assocUtion in the district.

After an outline of the scheme by 
Mr. S. H. Hopkins, acting district 
presenlative. practically all present 
expressed themselves as in favoi 
it and owners representing 44 >

Savage, on behalf of the direcloral- 
of the Cowichan Agricultural Society, 
it was decided to put Gtenora still 
more indelibly on the map by compet 
ing in the district exhibit class at th< 
Jubilee Fall Fair.

Mr. S. Thomas (chairman), Mr. C 
J. Cram and M.- W. J. Jennings wcr. 
appointed a committee to deal with 
the matter. From all indications Glen- 
ora will give any other district in 
Cowichan a hard run for the chal
lenge trophy and first prize of $30.

Mr. J. W. Cavin presided at this 
meeting, and Mr. W. Waldon, secre
tary, announced that it was important 
that everyone should attend the next 
meeting on Fridsy. September 6th. as 
he believed there was every prospect 
of Clenora being provided with tele
phone communication at an early date.

hays.
The Vancouver World of Monday 

last supports this scheme editorially. 
Victoria Public Mathet 

The Colonist of August Bth eon- 
Uint a Vancouver despatch stating 
thu with 20JOOO chizeut of Victoria

COWICHAN BAT
Fishing has been very good here.
During the week-end from twenty 

to thirty springs have been caught. 
One enthusiast secured 107 pounds of 
fish in an all-uight session about 
days ago.

Sir John Aird, Toroulo, bead of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. Mr. H. 
H. Morris, superintendem, and others, 
lunched at the Buena Vista on Tues
day on their way to .Victoria from an 
up-iftaud tour.

At Honda 
ily council
ion of the water committee and. in 

consequence, will purchase, at a cost 
of $2,120, machinery for installing a 
pumping plant at the power house. 
The estimated gross cost of the job 

between $2,400 and $2,500.
The machinery involved is a centri

fugal pump, motor and two tra 
formers. It will be placed right 
the power house and will pump water 
from a well on the city property ad
joining the plant. The pump has 
capacity of 400 gallons a mim 
against a head of 12S feet, which 
equivalent to maintaining a pressure 
of S3 pounds. The pUnt is coming 
from the B, C. Bqolpinenr Co, Van- 

Mr. H. r ■

FALL FAIB

R. Garrard, City 
gineer, war in Vancouver recently in 
•his connection.

This water pumping schcmi 
>td one. It was brought before the 
rouncil some four years ago by Mi 
>f. Van Norman and last year Al< 
O'Neill resurrected it. Now th 
shortage of water has compelled the 
council to lake action.

Very Short of Water 
How acute this shortage is may* be 

gathered from the fact that there is 
in the dam. The

supply is coming direct from the 
ning stream.

R. A. Thorpe, secretary. Cow- 
■chan branch Canadian Retail Mer
chants' association, wrote the council 
concerning the recent curtailment of 

urging the importance of wa- 
gardens in the interests of food 

production and of watering streets 
the business section.

clerk, in replying, said this was 
stated to be the dryest summer in 32 

and the city would be extreme
ly fortunate if the present supply held 

intil the fall rains, 
e water committee felt their first 
was to assure a supply for do

mestic purposes and next to provide 
Ire protection. Vegetables were 
well established and could care 

for themselves. Had there been no 
steps taken to conserve the water the 
retailers would have been the first to 
complain.

Eadorac Genoa Bay Road 
he council endorsed the action of 
Duncan Board of Trade in respert 
the proposed road to Genoa Bay 

mill. Aid. Campbell was appointed to 
•epresent them on the joint comrail-

At the gathei 
L'nion of B. C. 
icton. Aid. Campbell and Mr. J. 

Greig, city clerk, will represent the
-’ty.

Accounts toulling $1,486.42 for July 
were passed.

special meeting of the council 
:sday evening Mr. T. Laienby. 

Duncan, was appointed shift engineer 
he power house at a salary of $90 
month, to begin duties 
Garmus' resignation was accepted 

I regret. Hr. Larenby is a re
turned soldier who has seracd in 
France. There

hering n 
C. Muni

PROSPECTING POWER

The North Cowichan council paid 
visit to the Chemainus River falls 

ltd capon on Tuesday to see for 
themselves the possibilities of the wa- 

power. Owing to fallen trees and 
the heal the trip was a strenuous one. 

iveryone enjoyed the sights.
, Palmer took in the utilitarian 

values of the position and figured that 
the fall stood at its present low 

limit it was possible to obtain a capac- 
■ some 700 to 800 horse power 
iboul 5000 horse power in the 

winter time. The making of conereti 
damswooldbelid be aimplified by the splen- 

foundations obtaining.did rock 
Mr. J. W. Dickinson photographe 

le members standing upon a ral 
which they used to take them op 
portion of the river.

COWICHAN STATION 
The Rev. W. T. Keeling wiU be ab- 

■nt from his parish for ten days' 
holiday. Archdeacon Sweet will take 
the lerviees. as announced, on Sue 
days. August 18th and 2Sth. and the 

F. G. Christmas -will take 
occasional doty that may be neees- 
tary.^

Dressed in cover of royal pui 
the catalogue and prize list of 
Cowichan Jubilee Fall Fair will be in 
:he hands of the public this week. The 
publication is full of interest through
out the whole of its 64 pages and Will 
well repay perusal.

There are now no less than aeven- 
en divisions in the fall fair list. At 
le head of each is placed the com- 

mittee in charge and the list of special 
prites allocated to the classes in that 
particular division. This, together 
with the re-arrangement of the educa
tional. junior and children's classes in 
Division 15, should greatly facilitate 
reference.

New DoDirioiis and Classes 
The appeal for assistance has been 

heard by the Cowichan Womi 
slitutc, which has very kindly donated 
$25 to the general funds. The Blue 
Cross Society has donated special 
prizes for animals owned and showi 
by members of that society. Special 
classes have, therefore, been arranged 
ihns;—Best horse $5; best pony $5; 
best sporting dog $3; and best non
sporting dog $3.

When in Victoria last week. Mi 
A. McAdam. fair manager. mad<

with the department of 
agriculture for the services of Mrs 
D. S. McLachlan. secretary of the ad 
risory board. V. I. Women's Insti 
ules. in connection with the Beltei 

Babies Contest. She will be preseni 
> assist in its direction.
Her experience at the Carden City 

Women’s Institute contest of this na 
1917 will prove a valnabli 

asset to the success of the event. Mrs 
McLachlan is securing health exhibit 
panels from the state boards of health 
of Washington and California which 
should prove of the greatest educi 
ional value here. She was in Dunci 
n Tuesday.

Riding ExUbMon 
Arrangements have been made with 

Mr. HeCleave. Victoria, to bring thi 
whole of his famous riding school li 
the fair. This is the same company 
with the same programme which was 

Vancouver exhibition and 
other large fairs in the U.' S. A. 

There will be a special show oti 
riday night, the grounds being fully 
luminaied for the purpose. The pro

gramme comprises fancy and trick 
riding, tent pegging, lemon slicing. 
Roman style jumping (one man on 

VO horses) and other equestrian 
als. Nothing like this has ever been 
len in the district.
Lieut. Col. Major. O.C Willows 

:onsented to give leave 
to partake in this riding 

ixhibition. There will thus be eight 
men and twelve horses and also His: 
Doris McCleave. whose riding was s< 
successful and brilliant at Vancouvei 
last year. There is a full carload of 
equipment with this compan

DUNCAN BO^ OP TRADE
Quarterly Meeting Favours Construction of 
Road to (lenoa ^y Mill—Telephone Bates
The quarterly meeting of the 

an Board of Trade last Wedni..., 
vening in the Odd Fellows’ hall did

tamp. I 
three r

It is probable that the fair will 
elude on Saturday night with a g 
ball. It is expected that the dances 
will be interspersed with variety and

Mr. Thomas Kelway. of the New 
England Hotel. Victoria, has volun- 
teered his services gratuitously, and 

H. M. Diggon is being communi
cated with in this connection. A mili
tary band will be engaged and 
rangementi made for the'players to 
slay over for the Saturday evening 
finale.

By courtesy of Mr. Ballard, man 
iger. Gordons. Ltd.. Victoria, the ser. 
vices of Mrs. Abbott, head of the 
faiiey work department in that stor 
will be at the society's disposal. SI 
will judge the fancy work exhibits.

That every society in the district is 
willing to gel behind the fair manage- 

aud help to make it a real record 
this jubilee year is evident.

H. W. May. secretary of the Cowich- 
Bay Yacht dub. has just concluded 

arrangements to loan flags and bunt
ing for the great event.

golialions are still pending with 
A. R. Kelly. Vancouver. If all 

goes well there is likely to be a whole

Sion department. It will include an 
Hawaiian show, roundabouts and 
many other attractive features.

Major MacFarlane, Mill Bay. 
Duncan last Saturday and broaght 
aome lovely specimens of yellow 

carnations which he 
profusion at home.

s growing I

memhers. Action was taken concern- 
ing the proposed road to Genoa Bay 
mill and the increased telephone rates. 
The bylaws of the board were revised 
and confirmed.

short report of the 
work of the past quarter, tfae presi
dent, Mr. J, Islay Mutter. laid:— 

“Vonr board, with its branches a 
Cobble Hill and Cowichan Uke. v.

V recognised as one of the mos 
ive and enterprising public bodiei

much good

uring th 
Lake

on the island, and is doing m 
work for the entire district.

"Our membership has largely in- 
creased, no less than thirty-five new 
member., having joined this year.

e past qijarter the Cow- 
branch was organized.' 

•tnbers are proving very 
They were amongst the first t 

irge the laying of steel 
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway 
right-of-way. from Cowichan Lake i 
the Nitinat. in order that immedia' 
iccess can be got to large areas i 
spruce timber required by the Allii 
for the making ol aeroplanes.

'A special meeting of the board wl, 
held at which a resolution was passed, 
expressing appreciation of the efforts 
of the premier to have the sti 
m this line.

"Your committee appointed 
ise the hyUws. have made a number 

>f alterations which will be submitted 
for your approval at this meeting.

Your fishery committee is keeping 
dose touch with the situation at

Cowichan Bay. which still requires 
careful watching. They, in conjunc
tion with Cobble Hill brai.ch, have 
also done good work iu keeping be
fore the department the necesaity of 
clearing the o-lel from Shawaigan 
Like to the sea, in order that fish may 
be able to ascend. This outlet has 

blocked for years and has been

brought

CHEMAiroS NEWS
Fomier Resident Loaea Life Ai 

Cofflox-HUl Buiy

Last week the \'. L. & M. Co. 
ihipped eleven ears of lumber to east- 
rm Canada: two C. N. transfers took 
big consignments and several scows 
of big timbers were towed , . ,
:ars of logs were brought from Cow- 
chan Lake; logs came in daily from 
Camp 14. and the tug Aclivi 
' I a big boom.

The sad news lias been received 
:re of the death last Saturday of Mr. 

Hansi Grouhel. who has been firing 
locomotive in Comox. He fell 

from the lender after uncoupling the 
from the cars, which still had 

sufficient momentum to run over him 
ind almost severed both leg! 

body. His case was hopeless, but the 
boy did not die until the even- 
He had many friends in Che- 

]S. Before going lu Comox ht 
worked for ihe V. L. & M. Co. for 

eighteen months, firing for one 
locomotives. His home 

Ladysmith and he was buried there

lugo Hokkanen, who sustained 
impound fracture of one leg 

week or two ago, Ss doing very w 
Chemainus General hospital.

Quite a few nice trout were caught 
in the bay last week.

Miss Gilliland, of the V. L. & M. Co. 
ore. and Miss Vela Monk, of 

post office, have started on a i 
weeks’ tour to Alaska. They will 

irn via Seattle.
Pte. Winter Cook spent the week 

Id here with his parents.
Guests at the Lewisville last week 
ere Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kent. F. L. 

Avcrill, Miss Helen Goodman. Seattle; 
and Mrs. F. H. Page. Miss Helen 
e. Mits'Frances Page, E. M. Ward, 

Portland. Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. I. J. 
Taylor and two sons. Calgary. Messrs. 
H. A. Kacbean. R. Jessie. E. Harris, 
A. Harvey. G. R. Haekeu, E. R. Vog-

Sunday .... 
Monday .. 
Tuesday ..

I ne excursions conducted by your 
anization committee during the 
I quarter, have proved most en- 
ible and successful functions, and 
c tended greatly to promote inter
in the work done by your board 
to keep the members in close 

touch with each other.
ters of importance have 

been taken up and dealt with daring 
Ihe past quarter such as train service 
on E. & N. Railway; steamer service 
to Cowichan Bay. Maple Bay. Crefton 
and Chemainus; signs for motorists 

Cobble Hill; trains blocking crou- 
f at Cobble Hill station; B. C. Tele- 
one Company requested to inslal 
bhe pay station on Malahat Road 

for convenience of motorists; protec- 
protesting against
ir elk; iy open season for elk; mail service 

Cowichan Lake. etc.
‘A special committee of yenr board 

took part in the organization of the 
Associated Boards of Trade of Van
couver Island.

"With all our members now working 
energetically and in harmony, there 
is no limit to the good work which 
can be accomplished for our district."

. A, McAdam, seerelary. re
ported receipts of $245.64. expendi- 

of $218.20, leaving a balance for 
the quarter of $27.44. These reports 

ere received and adopted.
Preieat Against Tclepbona a*m 
It was decided to send a letter of 
oiest against the raising of the rales 

of business t^hones and long dis- 
ance rates. During the discussion it 
»as staled that the increase of $1 per 
lusiness telephone did not apply to all 
larts of the province. Notably at 
Casio and Parksvtlle the increase had 
leen just 50c. Telephone rates, it was 
irgued, are based on the experience of 
■ears, thus business phones ^re 
charged more on account of extra 

work involved.
Tliere was no reason to suppose 

lat business had increased on biisl- 
:ss telephones so much that the in
case could thereby be justified. Con- 

sequenlly the increased rale was due 
to the need for more revenue gener
ally. Then why pick on business

In Cowichan district, it was stated, 
people had built their own telephone 
lines and the company then charged 
them mileage on the lines they had 
built.

Genoa Bay Road

newspaper allu- 
. -oposed road to Genoa 

Bay mill, Mr. J. W. Dickinson gave a 
history of Ihe scheme. In 1897 there 
was the first record of it when a North 
Cowichan council committee reported 

When the road bylaw was con
solidated in the following year it in- 
rluded the gazetting or defining of tbe 
road as set forth in the B. C Gazelle. 
\ugust 25th. 189a Thus Ihe road is 
iciually gazetted from the Catholic 
:hurch. Tzoohalem. to Ihe mill.

In 1912 the North Cowichan council 
lad their road superintendent, Mr. 

Smith, give an estimate on a 33-ft. 
road. Nothing further occurred until 

irly in 1913 when a joint committee I 
representing the mnnieipality. the city I 
if Duncan and Duncan Board of I 

Trade was appointed to further the |

In the meantime Mr. .^nketell Jones, 
then reeve, and Major (now Lt.-CoL) 
Hodgins went over '.he ground twice. 
Col. Hodgins presented a verbal re- 

which Mr. Dickinson remem
bered as being that the cost of a 33-ft. 
road from Green Point to the mill 
would be $15,000.

Then the scheme was somewhat re
vised and Col. Hodgins wrote a report 

( a wagon road from the mill to 
end of the road at Green Point, 

rive feet in width, would cost abont 
(CMtiascd OB Fiw« Sbu)
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eowicDan Leader
HtT! tkall the />eu the Peeflf’i rigU 

maiHlain.
Umawti by lujluente »md unMbei by 

tain:
Here peUrxot Ttutk her gtorioui fire- 

ctftt araw.
Pledged to Xeligitm. Liberty and Lm.

Joitph Story. A. O.. 1779-

gis iSgW'-'®- “
TBS COWICIIAN T.EAIIRR fRINTISC 

AND PimUSHINO CO, LTa 
BUCB SAVAGE. U.aifips Edlur.

y?L.‘,
mVrKir Thr Msi'd sms8>na«'on conjures up me visia

------- nir fer MWic«!ioi>. Ts» psUlealiM 1 of hundreds ot small holders settled
&'SSX“ot7.1i’E,li«‘T«'.; ‘̂.l?^l{;|amon8 us. growing seed and keeping 
SsSIl"E? wfilSeSws’'’' “■ t »“»:•' building up a solid agrieul-

----------tural populaUen which shall be mak
ing a profit out of iu Ubour.

Hard work, competently directed, ia 
the solution which turns imagination 
into reality. Hard work ia capected 
from everybody today.

leadership is the greatest drawback 
to the district and it is annually limii 
ing our endeavour to an extent un
dreamed of by those who will not slop 

think other than in lines grooved 
by old associations.

The basis of successful fanning is 
livestock. Manure is essential 
tensive farming. Cowichan has un
doubted potentialities for commercial 
seed growing on a Urge scale, 
also is possible to raise twice aa many 
litters of pigs here as on the prairies. 
We have also some of the finest herds 
of registered cattle in the province. 

Around the "big" cattle owners of 
le states we are told that there 

always a dosen or so "smaller" i 
with one or two or three head of pure 
bred stock. O 
ly wait on our endeavour. Markets 
for seed and for stock are good and 
will continue to be good for some 
years.

conjures up the vista

Thursday, .\urusi 15lh. I9IR.

FEED AND PACTS
I GAME SEASONS

During the past twelve months the 
feed question has loomed large amid' 
the many problems which the average | 
farmer has had to face. Unfortunate-

aide those which are to con 
There vrill be this year no repetition!' 

of the bumper crop of prairie wheat |
Mill feeds will be scarcer and. if the^ 
railways are allowed

be secured and the i

trici plan, very few are satisfied.

r this, but we feel sure that

^0 areas controlled b 
policeman, would ov 
culty with which gar 
is faced.

le that willow grouse ai

e pheasant The fact remains, 
ivertheless, that willow grouse 

plentiful in the bush.
These birds may not be sho 

lowichan and our blue grouse wi 
way to the hills long before the 
on for them opens. Quail arc a. 
rotected. There appear to be plenty

e of them are making o
! tion Board respecting the game seas- 
one, but many people, closely c

* I orders to which they must perforce

PRAYER AND PEACE

s who. in proving i

•ill b, ■a thought or two
dearer I'"* pnncipies. xne uamc .

and to m P“n»»e» Of administration. If it had her of dviliana aa srell as t
them In thU district Tmay be ^.7a„d **’'*=....iwi, - f.,. .u,.__ I would have secured better results andpotiibly IS a fact that we cannot grow I ..j. ,;.— ak„». ii roa
all the f..d rrorir. !- . »..r for ^ «"“«>»“• •“ «®"-

! aiderations it need not have coat a•11 the feed we require in a year for, 
our stock. It is indisputable that con-:

““
-mat ca.tbl. .n-« .1 lab I I-l-nd .ontooa ot U» wab b-

ad ba.t *' "" *' -a-Und.|[.„ o-d. It I.
Wears not now producing and have ****** •“•““"* **** ***“*' "f'lfiehtine for Ena 

not produced during all these years of'** *>** three Airtcls Includes the ti- 
war all we might and by so much we *"*^ have expected that the
have fallen short of our duty to our-1 *»*•"<* *<|“*<* »**« been placed in a 
•elvea, to our community and to i'*!!."**’!.**)''!**»■

the knee a bit more in prayer, 
merely by going to church and 8

I The.]

ing as well.

,!Und wiU 1 t bend the knee t
Real, practical agricultural organi-1***

ationis whatwe^d. i, can be ^ 8*“* ***”*>» has
achieved. It ought to be achieved. I *™*h >t The people whose views |
Cowtesting aisoriarions are but one<*hould cany most weight are those, 
phase of the forward business steps • 'ho Uve in the various small diatricti. ^ prayer for a righieou. and apeedy vtc 
we might have taken long ago. The!"** *h« f" 'ho apeak for the three|,ory and a Usting peace. Oh. Eng. 
longer we now delay to inat.l »he on your knees before
machinery which wiU organise and *5^^
direct our agricultural production, the "o «he orovince. i
greater the danger to our pocketa and 
our cause.

In this machinery the 
important pertens are an alert and 
informed member of the legislature, 
devoting his whole time to meeting 
the problems the district has to face, 
and that herald of a newer and better 
era of agricultural progreia, the dis
trict representative.

Cowichan has neither of these 
permanently and actively employed.
Soon the leaves wUl be falUog. Un
less our people awaken at once plans 
for the good work which might be 
aceemplithed in next year’s produe- 
tson WiU ret vrith them.

“ r■ Me Our Bents’ Furnishing Depart-
ea

1 ment Ynur Headquarters for Your
al

; Clothes Requirements
fy

1 A Fine Selection of
-'Regal'’ Union-made Overalls, made full weight,

^ blue steifel cloth with while stripe. This
overall has seven strong pockets, and in 

. every detail (hat can be made to count for
^ i<ficiency it is first class. Price ................. 8Z.S0

Heavy Army Khaki Drill Overall Pams, al tZ.$0

Union-Made Overalls
"Big Horn” Union-made Overalls, in plain blue 

or black denim. This is a welt known time- 
tested and thoroughly reliable overall, with
or without bib----------------------41.75 and 42.00

Boys’ Overalls, black, blue or brown denim. 2 
to 14 years, according to aize__41-00 and $1.25

ty

" Samples of Hobberiin HigI
» Overcoats Are
lU
d- These samples represent fabrics that are the
an product of the most rcpulable mills, those known

10 he using the best colnurings obtainable in dye
ing their cloths.

We Guarantee that each garment will be made 
from the proper individual mcasorements of the

1-Class Tailored Suits and 
Now To Hand
wearer, and individually cut by hand in sanitary 
workshops, and that we will give entire satisfaction

refund the purchasei's money in full without ques
tion or quibble.

Pricei range $25.00 to $65.0a

:: Men’s Working Trousers
Men's Working Trousers, strong Tweeds in 

grey and dark stripes and mixtures. This 
is the largest and best stock in town. All 

°* sites, prices _________________ 43.75 to 45.00
D-

Boot and Shoe Department
A Putt Range of Boys' and Girls' School Boots.

guaranteed all leather, prices___ 4200 to«.50
Men's Oil Tan Army Boots, a splendid all-round 

boot, standard screw or Goodyear welted.
$8.50 and $9.00

«•

: Cowichan Merchants, Limited
he (Canada Food Board License No. 4-10S25)
8- III

which make up the province. .
Their opinion could be ..eertalned King of Kings and who al< 

t very little coat or trouble. Aa thei give victory without fighting forces, 
provincial police are new game war- *-We plead with you at hoi 
den, it would be a rimple tuner for; prayer that
each consuble to attend,, public meet- .
ing el all residents intireited. caUed C*>^‘ '*** «*** **““ *‘**'*'y
under the auspices of 
body. There

SEMI-READY "SPECIAL ORDER" TAILORING

Your Fall Suit
SBEDGROWING POSSIBILITIES

The opinion of Mr. 8. Ryder, head 
of one of the great English seed 
honaea. as to the capihiUtiet of Cow- 
ichan aoU and dimate in rcUtion t 
aecd growing, in c

Siii.ulil he onkred during (he next two weeks l> 
for the F.M.I. P.MR.

Clinose your own material from our namplcs. 
and guarantee Style, Pit and Workmansliip-

bc here in time

Dwyer St Smithson
Imperial Gear* FurnishiDg Store, Duncan

land, apart from the influence of sup
ply and demand and occasional infla
tion. is high. It cannot be made l 
pay interest on investment and to rc 
turn profits tmleas devoted to what 
may termed spccialixcd or intensive 
farming. To engage in this Calls for 
speciaj training on the part of the

gaged m a spedabxed and hi_ 
attractive calling, such as succeisful 
seed growing, we must have a third 
component, namely, agriculturists 
wboae intelligesee, care and good 
faith ia of a Inch order.

Alraadr w. have on the land i 
men of this nature, but we need more 
.KDaitymore. In bringing them here 
many can help. In guiding them when 
Ifecy arc here it is essential that the 
4iiliiri should be provided with one 

Ac diairiet repreeenutives which 
Ac aiuaistcr of agriculture intends to 
Aatribuu over the province.

Whe>< there are now two or three 
4Med growers we might have hundreds 
ip our own district. The first sup to- 
.aaetU gettlog them U that of securing 
ooayeteot direction and leadership of 
our coauninity effort. Uck of chu

The Jonteel Bird
on ynur Powder Tin. signifies the best, smuuthcst and most deli

cately perfumed powder.

Jonteel Talcum .............. ............35c
Jonteel Face Powder _.--------- 7Se
Jonteel Pace Cream —______7Sc
Jonteel Cold Cream ________7Sc

GET IT AT GIDLBY’S

Gidley, the Druggist

At Considerable Extra Expense

The Eighth 

Annual Round-Up
Will Be Shown at the Opera House

S.

This Three-Reel Picture is crowded with death-defying deeds, and wherever shown has stirred 
the audience into applause again and again. The performers in this picture are not profestioaal act
ors. they are real cowboys right from the range

The Eighth Annual Ronrid-Up is only a small portion of the programme, which also includes 
Lonesome Luke In the Two-Recl Comedy "BIRDS OP A FBATHBR."

British War Office Official News PUm.
Also "GRBATBR FOOD PRODUCTION." which wfll show the new' Motor Tractors at Work, 

Floughing, Disking, Culdvatinf and Making Road%- one Tractor rtpladng Pour TeaiiM.

Admission: Adults 35c 
Children at 3.30 lOc, Evening 20c
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Thursday. August ISth, I91&

BOARD OF TRADE
EXCURSION

TO NANAinO
Od THURSDAY, 29tl> AUGUST, 

191S.

Cars leave Oddfellows’ Hall at 
1 p.ra. sharp. Visit to Coal Mines 
and inspection of same. Dinner at 
Windsor Hotel. Return evening.

The sale of Tickets. $2.0D each 
person, will be limited, owing to 
restrictions on nnmber to be shown 
over mines. Apply before nooo. 
Saturday, August 24th.

W. A. McADAM.
Secretary.

Plaskett & Stock
FRESH MEATS AND FISH 

always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer la

AU Kinds of Farm Implemcata. 
Wacona, Caniagea, Hamesa,

* Tranka and LaaAer Goods. 
Bic^elaa and Sewing Uaehlnea 

Bam and Stable Fixtures 
Comer Station and Craig Streets, 

DUNCAN.

COWICHAN LAKE

connection with the laying of stee 
from Cowichan Lake to the Nilinat 

of contractors' equip

Marpole and Beasley, of the C. P. R. 
were up here.

Last week all available accommoda 
tion was taken up by judges, lawyers 
and others interested in the arbitra 
tion case proceeding between the 
Boyd lumber interests and the C. N 
P. R.

Udysmith advices state that Mr 
James Otto, of Cowichan Lake, w 
in that city last week with a cargo 
ore for treatment by the local smelter 
Mr. Otto is a mining man of 
years' experience, having resided for 
a long time in the Koolenays. He is 
a great believer in Vancouver Islanc 
from a mining point of view.

Mr. T. Schlegel has returned to the 
lake from Seattle where he underwent

SOMENOS WARD

Special
Meeting

of all
FARMERS,

GRAIN. FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLE GROWERS 

On Friday, August 16th, 
(tomorrow)

Ac's p-tn. in the 
SOMENOS STATION 

8CHOOLHOUSK.
Ladies SpedaUy Invited

THE
COWICHAN LAKE 

HOTEL
IS OPEN

Good Boats and Launches.

THE Place To Stay. 
Write or Phone.

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

Don't Forget

YOUR
CoDtribntioB to the

Patriotic
Fund

If a Collector does not call on 
you please send direct to the 
Treasurer, Duncan, B. C. *

The Boys are doing

THEIR
Btmest. Are you doing

YOURS?

ON A HOT DAY
TRY OUR FAMED SOFT DRINKS 

Near Beer. Apple, Grape, and ^ga^eiiy Juice, Cider, Coco - Cola

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 212 Smith Block

WHICH ROAD ?
YOU MUST CHOOSE ONE

SSHi
THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR LOSS

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR GAi^

TAKE NO CHANCES 
WITH FIRES 

PUT THEM GUT

THE COWICHAN LEADER

his physical examination for the U. S. 
ermy. He has been here for 
years and has already served Uncle 
Sam in the Phillipines. He has two 
months' leave and will then report for 
duty.

The Rev. F. C. Christmas' 
n Intercession Sunday. August 4th, 
^s highly appreciated by those privi

leged to hear it. Hr. Chriatmas is 
conducting the services here e 
other Sunday entirely without 
muneraiion, and'the thanks of the 
community are doe to him. 
offertories are applied to delrmyiiig 
travelling expenses, etc. There is ser- 

iee next Sunday, 7 p.m.
The Riverside Inn has been filled 

to capacity this summer, also "Green- 
dale.'

Mrs. Scholey is visiting her son, 
Mr. V. C Schedey, at Somenos.

Miss N. Johnston left the lake after 
spending a month here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cadd left the lake 
St week. They have been looking 

after Mr. W. E. Oliver's property for 
the last eight moniht.

Mrs. Keast has rented her house 
•T two months to Mr. and Mrs. 
lewart. Victoria.
A most enjoyable day wai spent 

last Sunday week on a picnic 
falls. Many motored from the lake 
and from Somenos.

A dance has been arranged for Sat
urday next at the hall, in aid of the 
Red Cross. There will be raffles, 
various games and refreshments.

Miss Stubbs is spending a 
weeks at the lake.

of
e lake this year and

Mrs. R. M. Angus; CapL 
and Mrs. Rogers. Vancouver; Dr. 
Fred Winder, Seattle; CapL Robb. 
Mrs. W. C. Grey, Mrs.
Mrs. Harris.

FAIL CEDING
Good Drainage And Suitable Land 

Counteract Drought

By S. H. Hopkios

An increased vreage will likely he 
>own with fall grains this autumn in 
Jowiehan. Fanners are realizing 
more and more thaL if they are going 

make sure of these crops in sp 
the dry summers, they must h:

:m in the ground while the mois- 
e it there. This meant, of c< 

laving the land in shape, and especi
ally well-drained.

A good deal of our best land it 
flooded in winter that no crop would 
aland, and the toil remains unwork
able until far into the spring. Thrn 

works up cloddy and with no life 
I it.
Most farmers know that in the 

ler there is more water in the soil 
hat has been drained and it ea 

worked from two to four weeks 
r. Even the alluvial soil around 

he city of Duncan, on which the 
never lies, needs draining and. 

n fact, any toil needs it in this cli- 
except that with a very open 

sandy or gravelly sub-soil.
Remember These Varieties

Proiestor Stevenson and showing up

Wheat'; Saanich. Red Fife, a spring 
wheat, gave excellent results sov

fall wheat.
Oats; Fulghum, Winter Turf. New 

Zealand. Black Alaska. Grey Winter.
Rye: Thousand-fold, Dominion, Pet-

Spring vetch did better town in the 
all than any other variety.

Wheat and vetches, fall sown 
>ne of our most dependable and also 
>ne of our most nutritious forage 
Tops, either for hay or silage.

About Those Dltchea
If any farmer desires to pot in 

litch or system of drains and wants 
he levels taking I sbootd be glad 
iring out the surveyor's level pi 
-ided for me by the Dunran School 
loard, to his farm.

I suspect that a good many drains 
Uready in are not working, due 

{ levels,-stoppagea, etc. T1 
"omox Farmers’ Institute bought 
arload of tiles co-operatively some 

ago and aaved hundreds of dol- 
10 themselves.

SOMENOS
The church committee at St. Marj-’s 

lave undertaken to have the ehureh- 
rard beautified. The work is under 

ipervisien of Mr. George West, 
rhe walks have been weeded, the 
raves trimmed up, and all superfluous 

rubbish is being disposed of. Each 
that has no headstone will be 

leiignaied by a simple white ' 
ind paths are to be made between 

row of graves. It is hoped that 
wners of plots will help to do

iroperty.
A special meeting of residents is 

being held at Somenos Station sehool- 
lomorrow evening.

DISTRIC^XHIBITS
Seme Pointers For Competitors In 

• Arranging DUpUy 
By S. H. Hopkins 

In order to prevent any was 
effort in collecting together produce 
for the several district exhibits which 
will be shown at the forthcoming Ju
bilee Fall Fair, it would seem oppor
tune to give the following list as a 

;geslion as to what should com
pose such an exhibit.
Fruits and Vcgeuhles (possible score 

7M points)

should be only one box or one plate 
of each variety. Five apples or pears 
or quinces are usually shown 
plate, crabs 12, plums 12, peaches 6. 
rrapei 4 bunches. Any other kinds 
if fresh fruit available should be 

shown.
Preserved fruits will include 

of as many kinds as possible of 
canned fruits, jams, jellies, and mar
malades; also wines, cider and

A collection of vegetables may in
clude peat and beans. 12 pods of each; 
12 ears of com; carrots, beets, onions, 
turnips, tomatoes. 6 each; cabbage, 

"flower, celery, sprouts, parsnips, 
etc., A each; cucumbers, melons, 
squash, etc.. 2 each.

Potatoes can be shown in an exhibit 
of 12 of one variety in a dish, and alto 

10 pound exhibit in the field crop 
section. There arc other vegetables.

named above, which, of course, 
may be included, if available.

Grains and Seeds (200 points)
A good exhibit should include 25 

pound lots of wheat, oats, barley, rye. 
peat, vetches and perhaps com; and 
grass seed, clover, mangel Seed, 

ne quart lots. Get the weed seeds 
first. Smaller quantities of vege

table and flower seeds may be shown. 
Put the names of the varielies 
possible. A few sheaves of grain adds 
attraction to the exhibit.

Fongs Plants (300 points)
A bunch of alfalfa, clover, of differ- 

iit kinds, mixed fodder like wheal 
and vetch, a couple or rape or 
plants, a ddzen corn stalks and 
bunches of grasses, green or cored, 
will comprise this section.
Field Roots for Stock (2S0 poinU) 
Three specimens of globe mangels, 

3 of long mangels and the san 
sugar mangels or sugar beets, also 3 
of turnips, earrois, etc.
Dairy and Bee Products ($00 points) 

Bollted milk and cream: fresh Dev
onshire cream; cheese of any kind; 
butter in pound prints and in crocks; 

mc-eured bacon; hams; head-cheese 
similar pork products come t 

this section; also honey in comb sec
tions and extracted into jars, beeswax.

pouhr:- and eggs (12 white and 12 
brown) and eggs in eases, but no 
poultry.

Arrangement (2S0 p^nts)
Any other features not coming di

rectly into any of the sections men
tioned above may be incorporated to 
make the arrangement of the exhibit 
more attractive, and, of course, the 
name of the district making t 
hibil should be prominently disi 
The total possible score, which 
forth in the fair catalogue, is 2,500

wilt be able
expected that any district 

• to make a full exhibit of 
above. The list

WOMEN LUMBERJACKS

dian Woodtmea-British Spirit 
Among the many spheres of labour 

into which women in the Old Country 
have entered, the least expected would 
be lumbering.

In a most interesting letter received 
this week by Mr. H. D. Morten, Dun- 

frora a niece in England, a good 
description of the work accompli 
by the women lumberjacks is given.

This young lady enrolled in a fores
try corps and in a short time was 
busy with others topping and felling 
and tawing many of old England's 
stately trees. They have been highly 

limented by Canadian lumber
men on their skffl.

Many of them have given great of
fence to their friends by having their 
beautiful tresses cut off. But their 
conduct reveals something of the dar
ing spirit of the Britons of old.

MAPLE BAY
Fishing has been good of late. Mr. 

H. F. Prevosi, fishing with Mr. S. R. 
Kirkham. caught a beautiful spring, 
weighing 34 pounds, last Sunday 
morning. With the Rice spoon 
party caught 51 trout, cohoe and 
grilse last Friday moraiogL

See(ham!^Fills
sia. Beecham s F_____________ __________ ...
laxative for over sixty years. Tliey co straight to 
the cause of many ills and remove it. They art 
promptly, pleasantly and surely. Contain no 
habit-forming drug. Tlicse time-tested pills 
strengthen the stomach, sti.'nulate the liver and

Relieve
Constipation

Worth a Golaea a Box

No Heat 
Waylaid

Straight walls in the 
deep &-epot of the 
Sunshine Furnace pre
vent ashes from col
lecting and absorbing 
the heat instead of 
allowing it to do its 
work in heating the 
home—one of the feat
ures that make the 
Sunshine the kind of 
furnace you want for 
yoiu- home.

For Sale By R. B. Anderson & Son 

McOaiyh

Sunshine
Furnace

III!

A Great Response!
Watch “DunlopTires** 

in the emergency. 
There’s a wealth of 
security in that re
sponse to the brake.

For Sale By

The Duncan Garage
LIMITED

DUNCAN

TBE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
Aermotor Engioe* and Pam, Myers Pumpa, Horse aad Hand 

Cultivators.
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING THE FARMER REQUIRES

QEO. T. MICHELL
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IF YOUR CHILDREN 
ARE DEUCATE OR FRAIL
ranember—Seott’a EmaUion 
it nature’s grandest giving* 
food; it strengthens their bones, 
makes healthy blood and pro
motes sturdy grovrtlk

ANTIQUES-CURIOS

Pfaene 430a Represenutive WDl CilL

House Repairs and AlteraUons 
General Contracting 

Good Work at Reasonable Prices

H. A. WILLIAMS 
Daucsa Phone 160 M.

LUMBER

____ .t Shed
Duncan. B.Phone m

RB. ANDERSON&SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

WALLPAPER and GLASS

W. DOBSON 
Station SU Duncan. Phone 1S4 R

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

PEMBERTON & SON. 
Real Batata. Financial 
landI'an^bto^rasches-

Pemberton BuBding.
Fort Street, Victoria. B.C

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Sublea— Telephone
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

SEE
H. W. HALPENNP 

DUNCAN.
Telepbene 196 P. O. Box 238

H. HUTCHINSON 
Auto and Carriage Fainter. 

Repaira of tlT kioda.
Kgin and Pottera.

Next to Cotmty anb, Dtmcaa. 
Phone 1S8 R

Now Open For 
PINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Next to Kirfcham’s.
DAVID TAIT.

HEAVY TRUCKINO 
Motor Lorry for General Haulage. 

.Caedwood. Cedar Poets. SUngle Bolts.

S. E. WILLIAMS,
Box 594. — — Duncan.

J. L. BIRD,
Phirabing and Heating 
Waterworks Bn^eer 

0 58 P. O. Box 233
Duncan

TAXIDERMY
BIRDS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTED. 

SKINS 
TANNED.

Class
at

Reasonable
Rates.

HELEN BROS. DUNCAN.

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

WAR TIME FAIRS

The remarks of Ur. Alex. Galbraith, 
Superintendent Fairs and Institutes, 
F.dmonlon, Alberta, in the Farm and 
Ranch Review, concerning the value 
of fairs in war times, are of particu- 

r interest at the present lime.
He says:—"A difference of opinion 

exists regarding the necessity oi 
.isabilriy of holding fairs white the 
war lasts, and if certain prom
men had had their way at Ottawa last 
winter, no fairs would have been held 
in any part of Canada during the cur- 

year. The argument pul forward 
by those advocates of the wholesale 
abandonment of fairs this season 
simply that raising a maximun 
grain to fed the soldiers and civilians 

Allied countries was absolutely 
imperative, and that livestock inter- 

only of very secondary im- 
And furthermore, that the 
loncy expended in prepar

ing and exhibiting animals at the fairs 
luch time and money

wasted.
"Now, we all admit the urgent need 

for every Canadian farmer to produce 
bushel of grain he possibly can 

white the war lasts, and, as a rule, I 
think he is doing so. But while thU 
is undoubtedly the case, there is 
other side to the question, which is of 
almost equal importance, and which 
-liould not be overlooked. It is a well- 
known fact that the world's supply of 
Uvesloek, particularly cattle, has been 
,on the decrease very seriously, while 
the population all over this continent 
especially has gone on increasing 
steadily,

"When the war ends everybody 
knows that the present high price of 
wheat is bound to recede enormously, 
and in all probability, hogs and sheep 
will also depreciate in value to a con
siderable extent. Cattle will doubl- 

s go down sympathetically, but not 
the same extent by any means, be- 

usc hogs and sheep can be produced 
a marketable age very much quick- 
tlian cattle. Horses will retain their 

present values probably much better 
Ilian any other kind of stock for the 

reason; in fact, a substantial ad- 
in the prices of horses is highly 

probable.
"And in view of conditions 

Europe now and pro.spectivcly, the 
chances are that this continent will 
be drawn upon quite extensively for 
breeding slock to replenish the studs, 
herds and flocks of the Old World, 
now being so seriously and alarming
ly depleted.

Value of Cempetition 
"But the main argument for the 

continuance of the fairs and exhibi
tions of live stock, and it is one 
I believe cannot be successfully 
Toverted. is the unchallenged fact 
hat no improvement in any breed has 
:ver taken place in any country 
eept as the result of compctili 
Where would the various improved 
breeds of horses, cattle, sheep 
swine have been today without the 
influence of the competitive fair 
cattle show? Or, how would the 
splendid achievements of a Seager 
Wheeler, or a Nick Tailinger, in the 
lield of high-class grain raising have 
been discovered and developed but for 
the competition which brought those 
men to the front, both in Canada and 
the United States.

"The writer is old enough 
member fifty years back, where, in 
Scotland, every district annually held 
its cattle show, some of which were 
open only to a few parishes, others 

whole country, and still

King
lion and comparison all the best speci
mens of the various breeds and farm 
products in the district. The rivalry 
which is engendered of necessity 
works irnprovemem .in a dosen dif
ferent ways.

“At this season it should be the earn
est endeavour of every agrii

a pro
gressive exhibition, expanding and 
educational in scope, free from all 
objectionable features, and run not 
in the interests of any individ iats, but 
For the benefit of the whole commun
ity. The Alberta Department of Agri
culture acts more generously than any 
other province in Canada in fo. ering 

onraging the district fairs by 
providing first-class judges for all the 
live Bloclr free of chargeT'Bnd paying 
two-thirds of all the prize money. 
Alberta breeders should apprectale 
this liberality and support their re
spective district fairs to the best of 
their ability.

"The fairs all need a little 
and encouragement

present time. A few of the smaller 
fairs have dropped oot this season for 
various reasons, but some new ones 
will take their place, so that the total 
number in Alberta will be about one 
hundred as usual.

"Co-operation, and enthusiasm are 
lost essential to success, and these 

ought to characterize every farming 
nunity. And remember that the 
r the slock we raise, the better 

chance is there for getiiog a share of 
the foreign trade when it comes, as 

certainly wilt do and probably at 
no distant day. Farmers and brewers 
should trim their lamps and be ready,”

SHAWSIGAN LAKE

Shawnigan Lake and Cobble Hill 
Women’s Institute lived up to their 
reputation last Saturday when, at the 
Strathcona Lodge garden fete in aid 
of the Red Cross, they secured what 
is expected to amount to nearly $500 
clear profit. People came from all 
around, as far as from Duncan and 
Victoria, and they did not Uck for

Owing to the threatening weather in 
the morning the stalls were moved up 
to the hotel verandah and although, 
in ronsequence. some of the sideshows 
suffered, the results exceeded all ex
pect at ion s-

The committee desire to thank all 
helpers and especially those ladies 
whose untiring devotion and skilful 
fingers so largely account for the 
large sum rcalircd at the Notion stall 

Mrs. Fall won the cake weight 
guessing competition, weight being 
4 lbs lOy, oz. Lieut. Hook wor 
scarf raffle and gave ilie scarf back, 
which was resold at the dance for $5.

Mr. Pickering won the waistcoat, 
and Tom Fahey the raffle for Mr. 
ChrislUon’s picture. Much amuse
ment was caused at the dance when 
H. Kingsley walked up to receive the 
lady's yoke raffled by Mrs. Graham. 
The canaries were won by E. Lewing- 
ton. The dance was very successful 
and Mrs. Watts' music much enjo 
' The list of helpers follows:—) 
pond, Mrs. Dann: cafeteria and ice 
cream. Misi Caldcr. Mrs. Whcrlton 
Mrs. B. Wilkinson, Mrs. Mcdlam! 
Mrs. MacMillan; Mrs. F. Elfurd. Mis- 
E. Dann. Miss Robinson, Miss Non. 
Miss Gibson, Miss Lewingion, and tlu- 
Misses Wilson; soft drinks, Messr-. 

open to the United Kingdom. ^ j. Hcald, Roney and Pouver,
At these shows, or fairs as we would i p^duce and l.ooks. Mrs. Asli-
call them, the keenest possible com- Mrs. Maepberson, Mrs
petition existed in every department s'o„. and Mrs. Wilmoi: raffles, Mr 
and the result has been an enormous Mrs. and Miss V. Hawking, Mrs 

in the stock of every Craliam. and Mr. Courtney; spinning 
exhmnor as well as the enrichment Mrs. Johnston, Miss Kilpatrick
of the individual breeder, and indirect-'ind Miss Lewis.
■- the whole community. clock golf. Miss Maiiland-Dougull.

le. of course, that most of mis* Thomson, Miss Sugden and Mis 
Country agricultural fairs Hook; wheel of fortune. P. G. Twisi 

have been cancelled during the last (W) Ringing the Kaiser's nose. C 
two. and will not be resumed Wa11ich;«eight guessing (cake), Mrs. 

until the war is over, but it must be naker; $5 bill competition, Dave 
remembered that they are much, Hughes,

rer the centre of conflict than wc| Oibcr sideshows were run by Col. 
in Alberta, and the labour prob-; Eardley-Wilmm and Messrs. Gibbons, 

lem is much more acute, and. further- Gooch, Burne-Smilli. Jago, Cheeke,

ly. the 
"It i

more, that 
addition to 
is to furnish a nuximuin of foodieuffs, 
both cereal and animal food, so tfaat 
by improving and increasing the pro
duction of horses, cattle, sheep and 
swine on every farm, our people per- 
iorm a most important function in 
helping to win the war.

"The time and money spent in fit
ting and showing good stock is 
wasted by any means. It is valuable, 
eonsiruclivt. educational work, and 
when judiciously done, is alike profit
able and beneficial to the exhibitor 
and the district and province in which 
he lives.

I
"The real value of the fairs, ther«-

and N. Chrisiison. .Austin 
busy with the megaphone.
Mrs. M. A. Wylde again proved them
selves true friends of the Red Cross 
and helped in every way.

Receipts from stalls were:—Ice 
cream, $17.60; wheel of fortune.$16.65: 
lagging, $17.60; cake weight guessing, 
$13.00; (w)ringing the Kaiser's nose. 
$10.90: spinning jenny, $39.65; fortune 
tellere, $IL0D; notion stall, $200.45: 
home produce aud books. $47.0,.; cafe
teria. $32.95; Mrs. Graham's raffle. 
$10.00; Mrs. Hawking’s raffles. $48.75; 
admission to dance. $81.75; soft drinks. 
$29.45; side shows, competitions, etc . 
$4300; total. $621,00.

It is eslimated that the expenses 
wiU be between $120 god $130.

25. mm
(L3.J

PROCLAMATION
GEORGE the FIFTH, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of 

Great Britain and Ireland and of the British ^n^ions beyond the 
Seas, KING, Defender of the Faith, Emperor of India.

To aU to whom these presents shaU come or whom the same may in any 
wise concern,—GREETING :

A Proclamation of conditional amnesty respecting men belonging to 
rnaan 1 under the Military Service Act, 1917, who have disobeyed our 
Proclamation of 13th October, 1917, or their orders to report for duty, 
or are deserters or absent without leave from the Canadian Expedi
tionary Force.

1 WHEREAS conaider- 
J able aumben of men 

to CUas 1 under our Military

of 13th October, 1917, although they have thua 
become by Jaw aoldiem enlUted in the Military 
Service of Canada.

Have failed to report for duty as UwftiUy 
squired of them under the eaid Military Ser- 
W Act and the regulationa thereunder, in- 

the Order in Council duly passed on 
> last.

w. have deserted;
Or absented themselvis without leave 

from our Canadian Expeditionary Force,

eluding tbi 
AprU 20 L

AND WE DO HEREBY STRICTLY 
WARN AND SOLEMNLY IMPRESS 
UPON ALL SUCH MEN, and as well those 
who employ, harbour, conceal or aasiat them 
in their disobedience, that, if they pemrt m 
their failure to report, absence or desertion 
unta the expiry of the last mentioned day, 
they win be pursued and punished with all the 
rigour and severity of the law. SUBJECT TC 
THE JUDGMENT OF OUR COURTS 
MARTIAL WHICH WILL BE CON- 
VENED TO TRY SUCH CASES or other 
competent tribunals: and also that those who 

/. harbour, conceal or assist suA

And themselves is due in many cases to the 
fact that, r

lation ia intmded to release 
I their obligatian to

oMIgnrinn, or have been misled by the advice 
of iU-diaposed. disloyal or seditioua petsons.

AND WHEREAS we desire, if possible, to 
avoid the infliction of the heavy penalties which 
the law imposes for the offences of which these 
soldiers have thus been guilty, and to afford 
them an opportunity within a limited time to 
report and make their services available in Our

report for duty as toon as possible or to grant 
them immuni^ from arrest or detention in the 
meantime for the purpose of compelling them 
to perform their military duty: Our intention 
being merely to forego or remit the penalties 
heretofore incurred for failure to report, 
absence without leave or desertion incurred by 
those men of the description aforesaid who, 
shall be in theproper disdtarge of their miliury 
duties on or before the said twenty-fourth day 
of August. 1918.

Of all of wbiri) Our loiring subjects and all 
others whom these presents may concern are 
hereby requited to Uke notice and govern 
themselves accordingly.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. We have caused thrae

NOW KNOW YE that we in the exercise 
of Our powers, and of Our good will and 
pleasure in that behalf, do hereby proclaim and 
dedare and cause to be published and made 
known THAT THE PENALTIES OF THE 
LAW WILL NOT BE IMPOSED OR 
EXACTED as against the men who belong 
to Class I under Our Military -Service Act, 
1917, and who have disobeyed Our Prodam- 
stion aforesaid ; or who have received notice 
from any of Our registrars or deputy registrars 
to report for duty on a day now past and have 
fdled so to report; or who, having reported 
and obtained leave of absence, have failed to 
report at the exjnry of thdr leave, or have 
become deserters from Our Expeditionary 
Force, PROVIDED THEY REPORT FOR 
DUTY ON OR BEFORE THE TWENTY 
FOTOTH DAY OF AUGUST 1918.

Trusty amt Right Entirely Beioved Couaio 
a Counsellor. Victor Christiao William, Duke oi 

r Hartington. Earl oi 
.Boron CavteuUtfa 

of Hardwire. Boron Cavendish of Keighley. 
Knight of Oor Moat NoUe Order of the Garter: 
One of Our MMt Keneurabk Privy Ceunefl; 
Knight Grand Cro« of Our Moat Dlstinguidie^ 
Order of Saint Wchoel and Saint Gcaege: Knight 
Grand Croat of Our Royal Victorian Order: Oov-

X Our Oovernment House, ia Our City of OTTAWA. 
tUs FIRST day of AUGUST, in the yaat of Oui 
Lord one iheutond nine hundred and crghteai. on i

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
(Canada Food Board License No. 8-5163.)

The Picnic Basket
WILL NOT BE COMPLETE WITHOUT SOME OP OUR 
GROCERIES. THE CAN OF SOUP, THE BOTTLE OF 
PICKLES. THE SANDWICHES MADE FROM OUR 
POTTED MEATS, THE CRACKERS FOR THE CHIL
DREN, SHOULD ALL

Come From This Grocery
LOTS OF OTHER PICNIC BASKET IDEAS, TOO. 
COME, AND THEY WILL SUGGEST THEMSELVES 

TO YOU.

Rusks, per tb ... 
Arrowroo. Biscinriuw.uu. per pkl. -
Molasses Snaps, per lb____
Graham Wafers, large tin. 
Powdered Borax, per plrt.Powdered 
Washinsr :.hinsr Soda, per 

:nt Barley Floui-...... .......... . - -jor. per tin___
..unch Tongue, l^-lb tin, ______
Clark's Potted Meats, 2 tins lor 
Crisco, 1-lb tin______ ________

Malt Vinegar, per large bottle----------------
White Wine Vinegar, per large bottle----
lameson'i Sherbet, per tin ------------

ison's Letnonade ”

Gipsy Stove Polish. 2 tins for----------------
Eco^my Fruil^Jars, with eorert, quarts, doa-. Sl.SO

SPECIAL, FOR SATURDAY 
English Cups and Saucers, white, Clover Leaf pattern, glaSO per doz.

REMEMBER
WE DELIVER

And Solicit Your Valued Orders

(
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Are Tour Buildings 
Foiiy Insured 
Against Fire •

Do yon realise that the cost o 
buldiog is now doable what it wa 
be ore the war?

pUce'““~"y<S?’iB the 
best British and Canadian companies.

MUTTER &DDNCAH
NoUries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents,

GOODYEAR TIRES
FOR FORD CARS

Phillip’S Tire Shop
Front Street, Duncan

For G>mfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Government Street 

NO UP
Special rates by the week or month 

T. KELWAY, PROP.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
VtlBrtni) Soiteon

OSea: Central lireir B 
DUNCAN. B. C.

Dominion Hotel
YATBS tTBHT

Victoria, B.C.
it is business or 

VI..
Whether 

pleasure tbi 
toria you___ S
modem hotel

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easQy aeceasiblc.

Two boodred rooms — one 
hundred with' bath attache^ 
Appoinimenu modem. AU 
rooms with nmnmg hot and 
cold water.

Aiineii ni S2.50 Ip 
Enpm (RNl Oilf) SI.OO 

Unis SOe
Free Boa. Stephen Jonea, 

Proprietor.

secretary. Cowichan 
soeUtioa aeot word to The Leader 
that be bad received a letter from 
Capt W. H. Hiyward. M.LA 
gave no further statement or informa
tion (or publicatleo. Replying 
Unioinst League’s cable, Capt Hay
ward, on July 31st cabled:—“Letter 

forward July 18tta to executivegone (i 
with e: if my withes.
doubt tame will be pnbUsbed when 
received." ThU U the first Intsmadon 
of any commnnlcatlon having been 
reedved from Capt Hayward la reply 

the message sent to him after the 
meeting on June Sth.

Mr. J, L. Crimison. Victoria, it in 
Duncan auditing the city and muni
cipal books.

It is usual to sing the National An
them at the close of enteruinmenu. 
ven if they be of a dancing 
Maurice CoUiard is getting on splen

didly in the army. He was recently 
promoted staff sergeant. He Is still 

headquarters in a large Canadian 
camp in the south of England, 
brother Oliver gave his life in France 

year ago.

The total rainfall for the 
months is probably ^ record 
district, being about half the usual 
average. At Tzouhalem the rainfall 
from April to July 31st was 2.96 ins., 
and at Crofton it was 2.65 inches.

Shortage of skilled labonr and of 
requisite metal, combined with the ur
gent demand for the speedy produc
tion of the Cowislian Fall Fair cata- 

!. were responsible for the change

Mr. J. W. Gibson, director of ele
mentary agricultural education, was in 
Duncan on butiness last Monday.

Duncan fennis elub began t.teir an
nual tournament on Saturday at the 
tennis courts, recreation grounds. 
With an ideal day some very fine 

s were witnessed by a goodly 
number of enthusiasts. The competi
tion will continue today and the finals 
will be played on Saturday at the i 
place.

e past fc 
jrd for tl

Lieut. Dennis Ashby is expected 
•OSS from England on his way 

Duncan in the near future. He has 
twice been wounded and served in the 
ranks of the origioal 16th Bn., later 

gaining his commission and 
ing with the 54th Bn. *

Mr. J. B. Green. B.C.L.S.. Duncan, 
has been appointed by the Indian de
partment. Ottawa, to do certain

work on the Cowichan reserve. 
This is in connection with the recent 
exchange of land between the Mait- 
land-Dougall estate and the Indians.

In the August Rod and Gun in 
Canada "Spent Spinner" writes inter
estingly on fishing on Vancouver Is
land. and Ur. R. D. Yonii 
Bay. cqniributea a letter oi 
hunting in which he refers to recent 
incidents in the local history of that 
purtnit.

An ostrich and the man who does 
ot advertise have entirely different, 

but erroneous ideas. The 
buries his bead in the sand and

no one can see him. The little 
buries himself in his 

thinks everybody can see him and his

: big bi 
and this

Cowichan Creamery 
FOOD CONSERVATION

CREAMERY SCRATCH FOOD
now eentaina equal pam Cracked Com, Barley, Wheat and Oata. 

HOO per 100-lb sack.

I The Right Stationery I
Mr. R. W .Crosland, Duncan, has 

eceived a picture postcard from Q.M. 
S. J. A. Kenning in which this former 
Duncan resident and Pie. O. T. 
Smithe. formerly mayor of Duncan, 
look fit and well on the Q. M. staff 
of the 122nd Co., C.F.C., Forres. Scot
land.

IK MBMOMAII

Annonneementsscheme for lowering Soraenos Lake.
Messrs. G. H. Townend. Douglas 
James and R. Nelson are named 
the commissioners. The scheme n 
proposed is one of local improvement,a. 
lor which there ds provision in the,^ 
taws of B. C.

.Ives';
- . . each . This willt Mr. ]. H.
CO local hunters. There ^ 

lunly of five cents each on lo < 
crows. On Vancouver Island dur" —* 
pheasant season, October 26th 
vember 26th, daily bag limit is six. IW loj S.y«.rd nuildin,.

than two of which may be 
hens. • Wild pigeons may not be shot.

be good n.

Church Services.
Avfuci ISUi.-Twdfih Sunday a

Uapla Bay.
Cavleluui Sutlm—It. Aadtcai*s

Style, 
nd of Rc ^1

feel sure that yon will like to look 
over our stock of

QUALITY STATIONERY 
and to make selections from it for 
both social and commercial use. 
Call any time.

As n Special this week we offer 
a Dainty Box of Good Paper and 
Envelopes, in delicate shades of 
colour, usual 60c box, Now SOc.

IH. F. Prevosl, Stationer |
THORPE’S
FURNITURE BICYCLES STOVES

New and Second-hand
Packing Repairing

Prices that please.

Duncan Furniture Store

It Kaiy-i. feaaues

a,.'SK“!3?,"S-"Sr.s
> Bspdst. Dmesa.

Pnaiee.
C. A«h.,

St. John's Sunday School held their 
annual picnic last Thursday at the 
recreation grooBda. Duncan. The at
tendance was small, but those present 

i good time. Prizes were given 
for racing and an enjoyable tea 
provided. Many thanka are du

: who kindly took part in malang 
the picnic a success.

iss Johnston, daughter of the Hon. 
s. H. Johnston, minister of p ' 

works in the Manitoba government,

Meetings of the Protestant clergy 
of Duncan have taken place recently 
respecting annoyances during the 
hours ol public worship. Mr. H. E.
Beasley has written that he will do 
all he can to mitigate the freight train 
and oil pumping noises eomplsined of.
The clergy also considered minor pn- 
noyances such as the barking dogs 
and playing of music hall ditties in 
nearby residences.

All rtHway freight rates advanced 
twenty-five per cent, on Monday last.
The local way freight on 
raised on that date lo a Its 
15e up lo twenty miles. This means 
that the rates from Duncan to nearby 
stations, between which a rate of 7c.
9c. lie, or 12c has hitherto prevailed, 
is now 15c per 100 pounds. Cowichan 
Creamery has entered a protest be
fore the Railway Commiss 
this "outrageens advance."

It would perhaps be kindest to draw 
a veil over the proceedings at Dun
can Opera House on Wednesday
evening of last week. Mrs. Harry .......
Pooler had arranged to bring up "In 
Gay Paree" in aid of the local G. W. S 
V. A. Mrs. Sehwengers was the only
Udy who put in an appearance and Wao . u»-..T^r .^.y ■■■ --—a,’;
=on„,..n.l,. ,I..r .. S

■I. Aadrra's Pi

UbUler: Rn. A P. Maa<

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDBHSED ADVBRTISBMBNTB

minister, who was elected by an 
whelming majority , in 4he Conserva- 

of Centra! Winnipeg,

nt hi Covlchsn
..SKrijoeu .. Th.

performanee of short duration, the' 
proceedings lapsed into a dance, for
which the Whittaker orchestra pro- Uuniii, 0>.kh,u Sistlou. M t.

e. Very many people bad 
gathered. -As at a previous Victoria 
show "stars" were advertised and did 

appear, this seeond lime, whei 
whole constellation was obscured, 
does not tend to make Cowichan resi
dents anxious lo patronise such

is expected to arrive shortly.

Cowichan breeders will be well 
presented by excellent slock which is 
being sent to Vancouver exhibition 
next week. The enterprise of Mr. 
C. T. Corfield in entering 
loads of cattle, eleven Jerseys and ten 
Holsieins, is highly comm 
a splendid example. In Holsieins Mr. 
C J. V. Spratt is Showing two bulls. 
Mr. L. F. Solly one heifer. The W. 
Paterson and F. J. Bishop herds will 

represented by tvyo and six Hol- 
ins. and Jersey and llolsiein stock 

from Mr. F. Lloyd, jun, will be
•r three carloads

A Lady’s 

Wrist 

Watch
with expansion bracelet makes a very 
naefnlgife. It.sbonld be selected with 
care. We have them in Gold-Filled 
at $17.50 sod $20.00; in Gold at $27J0 
and $S6.ea

DAVID SWITZER
JEWELER

Oppetlte Bank of B. N. A.

BIRTHS

Uonle—To Mr. and Mrs. F. S. 
Mode. Duncan, on Saturday, August 
10th. 1918. a daughter. At Duncan 
Hospital.

Green—To Mr. and Mrs. Ashdoira 
T, Green. Duncan, on Monday. August 
I2th. 1918, a son. At Vietona.

RED CROSS WORK 
North Cowichan Branch — Helping 

Ptaseo and StoeBiig Fund 
The visit of Uilie Grossmith 

Duncan on September 12th will be 
under North Cowichan Red Cross 
autpieea. This was arranged al 
week’s committee meeting.

It was then decided to donate $100 
to the French Red Cross in lieu of 
holding a tag day, and $100 t< 
Christmas stocking fund. Last year’s 
experience has taught that it is best 
to subscribe money to this fund and 
have the stoekiogi. which cost $2 each, 
bought and filled in England. Thus 
uniformity is atuined. Dr. Ruther- 
foord and Mrs. Morten are eollecUng 

individnalt who care lo give.

DEATH

IfaAa—The funeral of the late Mrs. 
Marks is being held today - 
Peter’s. Quamichan. She v 
widow of the late George Marks, one 
of the pioneer farmers of the dUtricl. 
He came here some thirty years ago 
and settled at Glenora. After hU 
death Mrs. Marks went to live with 
her son-in-law. Mr. Henzies, at Van
couver. and died there. A son is an 
engineer at sea, as was his faUier 
one time.

..... .
ffiari.'irvri

SlfMt. Dureui-
■OR SALE—Yellow C

f'JS'jSiS

-S’.f'-fci-cl'.JK:'*

White Com Flour 
YeUow Commeal 
Rolled Oats 
Oatmeal 
Rye Flour

The above arc excellent substitutes of Wheat Flour to be used 
in conjunction with ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR.

The ROYAL STANDARD MILLS, millers of the famous Royal 
Standard Flour, are making a specially of ihe above wholesome, 
palatable, nutritious, economical Flour Substitutes and highly 
recommend them.

Get Them At Your Orocera.

ROYAL STANDARD MILLS 
MlUen of the famous Royal Standard Flour.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
ni«nc i 1'- Ceibitbirr. Stiui«

Front St (Below Freight Sheds)
Wholesale DUNCAN. R. a Retail

I-hant

’OR SALE—Frv dosco E-Z sul frsil ixn
r.srfJ®”'
tWe. Apply Box S*3, Leader eOice.

:OWS FOR RALE—Also roung pies.•bout Seplvnber lOth. N. P. Doefin. Cob
ble Hill. I’. O.

»OD RRAZTNC FOR CATTLE, one i.
5S?e.2““'Sin.^SS'\!’ ^ ^

.OST-B««e»i. Dencn .nd Co*ich.n !

Ir iS*”Set?P
Contributkmt may be made 
Red Cross shop also.

The shop has done wellr$485 being 
three months’ bosiness with expenses 
of $18 Mrs. F. H- Price was thanked 
for her work in this eonnection. _

The Remembrance Day eolleclton|*'^«4J,%j;, „
of $90 is divided between the societies 
north and south of the river. «-'•

Headquarters. Toronto, send word 
Ihst the prisoners of -war "adoption" 

lem has become impraoicablc and 
must be modified along certain lines 
set forth. The society will continue 
to feed aod clothe these men and re- 
Uet on pnUic funds to do it.

NORTH COWICHAN 
SCHOOL BOARD

- 2 p-m.
Trod»rf A'^ii; 
C. n. BADWER^

Delivery
The biggest burden of any business is the delivery. The bigger 

the business ihc bigger the burden.
We are going lo ask your help in this regard, as the least ex

pense possible we can run ibis business the cheaper we sell the 
goods. Many of our cuslomcrs have the right scheme. They give

:ir monthly 
r willi the greati 
tenth they take - 
•s have r

imers have the right scheme. They give 
at the beginning of each momli. which we 

It of pleasure, the smaller purchases during 
ire of themselves. In some eases our cus

tomers have no conveyance with which lo lake delivery of goods

fhrir''ordlrs,’ma*ke‘^u”*a^ulM th*c'ir7eqSiKmcnis and let us 
make one good delivery joh of the lot. This will help us and with 
your help we can reduce the cost of doing business. Its to our 
mutual bcnefiL __________

The Busy Comer, Cobble FED
Canada Pood Board License No. 8-20803.

IF YOU VALUE YOUR CAR.

INSURE IT
For a rate of 2 per cent wc will 

insure your car against loss by 
transportation either on land or 
water, and loss by fire.

For a rate cf 285 per cent the 
above covering will be guaranteed 
with the additional protection 
against loss by theft.

McAdam & Dickie
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I.H.WMttonic&Co.

DUNCAN. V. L < 
Real Estate, Insura.ice

Financial Agents

DUNCAN BOARD OF TRADE 
tCoolioticd lt»m Pin Oael _

money to Loan on 
First mortgage
Fire, life. Accident and 

Antofflotile insurance

$8,750. Carrying it on anil potting the 
Indian road in shape would cost a^nt 
$4,000. These were approximate es
timates. as no survey of 
been made.

On llic strength of this, representa
tives of the municipality, the board of 
trade and the mill company waited on 
the then minister of public works 
(Hon. Thomas Taylor), who gave 
hope that the government would 
assist.

l/ocatioo nrat Necearity
Mr. Dickinson said that Col. Hod- 

gins' services were loaned 
nicipality by the govemn 
location had been made, 
least three suggestions had been dis
cussed. The board might ask that the 
provincial government engineer's 
vices be loaned for the purpose anr 
when re(]uisilc data had been secures 
representations from all parties con
cerned might be eontinued. If all the 
work could not be done in a year ' 
could be done in '-----’----- -

J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Contractor and Biulder.

All kinds of building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to

P. O. Box 88. Duncan. Phone

ENGLISH AND CANADIAN 
BICYCLES

New and Second Hand. 
EXPERT REPAIRING SUPPLIES 

PLIMLEY'S CYCLE STORE,
611 View Street, 

VICTORIA, B. C.

Agent for Overland end Packerd Cars

faction of the council unless addi
tional funds were forthcoming. The 
secretary's salary was not commen- 

with the work he eras doing. 
Mr. Mc.Adam said the work was tak
ing up more of his time than he could 
really spare

Mr. Hugh Savage said that much of 
the secretarial work would he light
ened if members co-operated by tak- 
ing'more interest in the board and, in 
particular, responded promptly to 
calls or invitations sent out to them. 
The finance committee w«ll consider 
this matter.

The revised bylaws were adopted 
and the election of the following 
members was confirmld:—Messrs. W. 
H. Wilson. C- C. Palmer. W. 
Christmas, A. Page. M. M. White, Dr. 
C. F- Geoghegan. A. W. Johi 
H. Hopkins, J. R. Green, Major J. M. 
Mutter, F. A. Monk, James Alexande 
S. J. Heald. and G. A. Tisdall.

SOMEWHERE IN PRANCE
by those concerned. -------

Blowing off the top of the bluff and (j„ loving and affeetionatc memory 
rolling the rock to the base to form a 
road at shoreline: a road climbing the 
hill after the lop had been Mown off: 
and plank trestle work Were the sug
gestions for construction thus far.

Mr. A. H. Peterson said that after 
the hoard's visit to the mill they were 
agreed that the road is necessary for 
ihe mill and that the district i> suffer
ing from not having a road there, 
still felt that the preparation work in 
this scheme should he pul in hand at 

KC. If not this year the road should 
r built as soon as possible.
Mr. George R. Eltioll said their 

only satisfaction, up to the present.
that the road was a municipal 

affair. The mill company had 
deavoured to gel the government's as
sistance and had asked the govern- 

lumc it as a second trunk 
road through ilie district.

Possibly Ibc government might he 
induced to assist

of my dear friend. Lieutenant Jame 
Douglas Hodding. who gave his lif 
(or his country at the early age of 
seventeen, at La Boiselle. France, 

July lOth. 1916.)

A CAP
is not only useful for motoring and 
general sport wear, but many men 
find them comfortable for every day 
serrree.

We also offer new styles in 
FALL HATS FOR HEN. 

Come in and fill your needs in this 
line here.

Powel & Christmas
Hes’i Wear. . Boot* and Shoea. 

Clothing and Hate.

sary and that they were willing 
spend money on it- As far as 
company was coneerticd. if the muni
cipality could secure a government 
grant, put some money towards it 
themselves, and the city of Duncan 
do likewise, they would possibly fill 
the gap. He thought that $18,000 
would go a long way towards putting 
the road in under present conditions.

Mr. Dickinson pointed out that, 
apart from the financial aspect, it 

•ould be necessary to arrange matters 
oneerning the Indian reserve through 

which the road would run.
Value To Tooriau Also

Mr. \V. Paterson argued that, in 
■iddilion to the need for the road from 
the district's point of view, it was re
quired in order to give to tourists an 
additional scenic route linking on with 
Maple Bay. Quamichan Lake and 
Duncan.

The board passed a resolution that 
the construction oi a through road 

Genoa Bay mill from Tioohalem
via Green Point is a work which ..................
svtmld be of Ihe greatest benefit to the 
Cowichan district and to the travel- w. Itnoj, 
ling public, including tourists, and to 
an important industry now cut off 
from convenient communication with 
the city of Duncan.

They favoured, therefore, the ap
pointment of

Somewhere in Franc*, dear comrade, 
you are lying

Beneath a wooden crosa -which 
seems to rise

Out of an anguished soil, whose 
fevered crying

Calls out on God. in pam of sacri
fice.

Somewhere in France! My soul goes 
forth to greet you.

You are not dead, but only sleep I 
know:

nd on the “other side" 1 hope

Dear gaMant boy, ! loved and cher
ished so.
RALPH YOUNGHUSBAND.

Maple Bay. V. I, .B. C..
July lOth. 1918.

MORE WAR HONOURS

.ugusi 
ed FI:

Cross has been awarded to "Lieut. 
Harry FaF. of Cowichan Bay. B. C. 
He participated in sixty night raids 

seven months.''
It is possible that this reference is 

. Flight Commander. J. S. T. Fall. 
I.S.C. (rwo bats). Hillbank. but 

informations respecting this has yet 
been received locally.

Lieut. Robert Whittome. Duncan, 
has been promoted captain in recogni
tion of gallantry. While serving with 
Ihe Canadian Motor Machine Gun 
Brigade transport il 

,\V. K. Walker. D.S.i 
rcccTmmended for the Military Cross.

He did not receive that decoration 
but three of his men got the Military 
McdaL and he was promoted and is 

second in command of one 
the largest motor transport companies 

Ihe Canadian forces. Three local 
boys. Gidley. Stephenson and Sher
man are serving in the motor Ir: 
poH with him. He is not yet 23.

SAHTLAM 
Inspector Bruce was down here on 

Saturday from Victoria and visited 
the school. Hh report on the alleged 
irregularities in connection with the 

ml election of school trustees is 
being awaited with interest.

Tile allentton of rcsidenis Is drawn 
r ;'ie district exhibit 

connection with the Cowichan Fall 
Fair. Sahtlam is quite as important 
a section as Glenora and the 
tee in charge of the distnet exhibits 
feel that il should be represented in 
this competition. Attention is directed 
to articles in this issue dealing with 
district exhibits.

A public meeting of all residents of 
Sahtlam. Oowichan Lake road and 
Gibbins road, will he held Wednesday 
next. 8 p,m.. probably at the school, 
with the idea of getting the views of 

the district

Fall Sweaters
JJUB.T IS—A nice range of Xll Wool Sweaters for ^1 Weu.

IfURVQUT SHOES for Children. In low shoes 
boots. Absolutely the best, 

Spirella Coraeta'xrc alwayi suprex

’ lace and button

MISS BARON’S

No Wonder You Rely 
on the Telephone

Ytnir telephone is belter than postal facilities, because il bringi 
yourranswer without a'moment's delay While to telephone is to 
talk to the parly wanted, it is even better than a faee-lo-faee con
versation because you have not to go to Ihe person to whom yon 
wish to talk. You simply walk to your telephone, and Central does 
.the rest.

Day and night it is available—far or near the piily wanted may 
:be, it is all the same to the telephone.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

■THE BANK OF"

British North America
B Our service \

Gifts from Cowiclian
CmiadUn Red’Cro.a Society

,..... =;.«

; ;■ sijl

posed cow-testing association, 
other nfaiters of general interest. See 
notices.

of Duncan, and Ihe mill company, 
with the intention that this committee 
shall approach the grovincial govern. 

t and request them to have a sur. 
of the proposed road made and 

its eitimeled cost ascertained.
Mr, A. H. Peterson was appointed, 

the board’s representative. j

ESTABLISHED 1B3«

The fanner who maintains dose 
. relations with the Bank of ^ N. 

/ win helo YOU 1 A., and makes^ as full use as do 
It 9 businesses of the

banking facilities offered, is 
working dong the lines that lead 
to pemuinent and substantial 
success.

II to farm | 
\ succeSsfuny. /

Duncan Branch • A. W. Hanham, Manager

COWICHAN WAR RECIPES I

Kipper SMraon
Aa done by the Wye Kehermen 

Slit fish, dry well with a cloth, rub 
in two ounces salt, one ounce brown 
sugar, black pepper and half an egg- 
spoonful saltpetre mixed. Leave on 
dish three days. Wash well with cold 
water, dry well and hang in smoke 
house — or mix large spoonful of 
liquid smoke with salt. etc. Quanti
ties are for twelve pounds of fish. 
To cook—Cut in slices, put in cold 
water, bring to boil, pour water away, 
and add a little butter.

TBHDWIB WANTBD

S7«h. sod Mib. trt iiivhcd. amlrt tv

Vour Roof
!■ a most contplenoue part of your Houee. Shingle It attractively with

British Columbia 
Red Cedar Shingles

Host Economical of aU Rooting.

GENOA BAY
(oenoaI lhbiber C0.,lTD.(™g°Aj

GENOA BAY. B.C.

lickrl. 10 be Mild neepl at rntrince to niplvcr

MicKcniie. el *21 ceeh 25O.0« ^ ipKe end Mpenlely lod to be

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Sbawnigan tO.ftS 16.48

la; ■S:!L 18.16 
14.86 
18*2 

entvLoa UJO.
I4!oe Parkoviile Jt.

TralolooTlwl>siicaElUe«>MoB..«<d. oBiPrt. ■MthnioPtAlfaond on 
TnUoleratel^^tekaooa Wod.OBdSoI.UUJD lotaraliix luvuU----------

R. C. PawDett, Agent L. D. CHnnAR, Dirt. I*M. Agent.

We Gan Save You Money
on every order you place, and will appreciate your business

SPECIAL

K.lte-. C.™ m.l.... p,r pVp........ ..... -................ .....................

FLOUR SUBSTITUTES
War-time While Corn nour .........................4 R>s.-94e: 6 lbs,
Yellow Cornmeal ______ ____________ ______ ..3 tbs. 24c; 6 lbs. 48e

' Flour

THREE-DAY WEEK-END SPECIAL
Malkin’s Best Tea, 70c value, per tb-----------------------
Malkin's Best Coffee, SSc Ib vailue for----------------- —

Barley F 
Oat Flour
Rye Flour-----------
Whole Wheat lOpni 
Graham Flour 
Oatmeal, 10-Ib sack 
Rolled Oats ............

.......3 lbs, 24c; 6 lbs, 48c'
-—-3 tbs. 24e; 6 lbs. 48c Rose-Dale Pineapple, per tin —
___ 5 lbs. 4Sc;10tbs, SSc Hillsdale Pineapple,'regular 30c l
.« _ -- — “ ' Vamoria Strawberry Jxra. Ta. -

_.._lSe

>. 67e; 49 lbs. &90

rtbs"«er20lbs.“'$lS

_..44e

(Canada Food Board Ucaaae No. B-4B42.)
Preaerving Pcaehea will ba eoming in looa Place your order with 

os now io that we may tecure lome for you.

DUNCAN PHONE 48

FCirkham’s Qroceirteria
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor MAPLE BAY PHONE 2o/y.


